APLICATION FORM

Library data

**Name of the library:** Lyceum Alpinum Zuoz

**Address of the library:** CH-7524 Zuoz / Switzerland

**Website:** [https://www.lyceum-alpinum.ch/en/academic/media-centre/](https://www.lyceum-alpinum.ch/en/academic/media-centre/)

**Social media:**

**Contact person (name and email address):** Ruth Bezzola / ruth.bezzola@lyceum-alpinum.ch

Library description

**Type of library:** Rural

**Population served:** Less than 10.000

**Short description of the library:** We are a school library, in an international boarding school in the Alps of Switzerland.

**Current library programs:**

**Activities you want to do with your sister library:**

**Languages your staff speak:** Englisch, French, Italian, Spanisch, German

**Languages your patrons speak/read:** English, German

**Preferred countries for cooperation:** Great Britain, Ireland

**Features of the library that ideally you would like to cooperate with:** - How students can be taught in literacy skills

- Good programs for introduction to the library

- General ideas.

I would like to cooperate with another school library. Our students are between 11 and 18 years of Age.
European Union Programs

Are you searching partners for a European program?: Yes

Are you participating in any European Union program?: No